
Local and Special.
Our Agents.

.rapt. U. B. Whites will receipt for subscrip-tions and take newtones at ProspPrity.Mr. T. J. Wilsoti is authorized to do thesanle at Ridge Road.

Beth.Eden Lutheran Churche.
Service every t,wo weeks, seeonid anid fou rthbSunulays, at 11 a. in. Sunday-sclool lo a. ut.

W3. A. .JCLIAN, 'astor.
Poetofice Hours.

UOnice opens.................. ................

-

a mtCloses-..one-half hour before t,e rnivai t-ftrains p.er schedule. viz.:
For Columbia........................... s 2: ~tFor Greenville and the West............( ) p illFor Colum bia ..................................... :;7p
For Laureus................................ ; -i p mOffice will remain open until........... 5 :>1 p ma
Open .............................................7 00 p ru
Close.............................. 7 :}, p rt

It. Mo00i31AS. 1'. 'I.

Something New Under the Su.

The Liquid Freezer is now on exhi-

bition at Sam Jones'. The ladies are

especially invited to call and ex.amtine
this Novelty Freezer. Freezing is in-
stantaneous. Come one and all and see

something you have never seen be-
fore. ly

Claims Against Uncle Samuel.
WASIHI NG rON, June 2.--Senator But-

ler to-day presented to the Senate a pe-
tition from John P. Kinard in favor of
his claim for damages done the Lu-
theran College at Newberry, S. C., by
the Federal forces. The amount of the
claim aggregates .72,910.-,peeial to
News and Courier.

New Perfumie.

Crab Apple Blossoms is all lie rage.
We have added this fine odor to our

list of Fine Perfunes. Try it. You
will be pleased.

BELCHEIt, HoUSEAIL & KInItn.

"Tusuta Pudding," fresh and deli-
cious, 10c. per package, at

tf MCINTOSH & Totus.

Pictures, Pictures, Pictures.
During the next two weeks I will

make a special reduction on Pictures.
Those wishing to ornament their par-
lors, drawing rooms, &c., will find it to
their advantage to call on me during
that time. 'ours,

t f Z: F. WRIHT.

Crosse & Blackwell Pickles-Mixed,
CJerkins and Chow-Chow, tat

tf McINTosH & ToI)'s.

The Building and Investment Company.
A meeting of the directors of the

of the Newberry Building and Invest-
ment Company was held on Monday
afternoon and the Board was organized
by electing Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Jr., Presi-
dent. The election of a Secretary was

deferred until after the adoption of by-
laws. The Stockholders will elect a
treasurer at their next meeting and
it is likely the office of Secretary and
Treasurer will be combined in one. The
meeting of Stockholders will be held
next Tuesday night when an Attorney
and Secretary and Treasurer will be
elected and the by-laws adopted.

Meeting of County Commisoners.
'The regular monthly meeting of theKCounty Commissioners was held oni

'Tuesday.
Itl was decided to buy a new vault

for the Clerk's office for the safe keep-
ing of papers, a thing very much
needed.
Mi' Geo. Denson had been awarded <

the contract for building the new house
at the Poor House for $1,700, failed to1
gi-ve the required bond, and the con-
tract-will be re-let.3

-The bonds for $10,000 heretofore or-
dered to be issued to the C. N. & L.
Railroad, in behalf of Newberry 'Town-
ship, were delivered to~W. G. Chi'ds, as
President of the road, upon his deliver-
ing to the Commissioners tile coupons
for interest for the years 1888, 1&89 and
six months of 1890, which lie did. The
bonds bear six per cent. interest and
the interest thus far saved amiounxts
to $1,500..

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other disea.ses
put together, and until the last few
years was sup)posed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nlounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by Con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronxovnced it incurable. ScienIco
has proven catarrhx to be a constitutio-
nia! disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .

Cheney & Co.. 'Toledo, -Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken'internally in (doses from 10
drops toa teaspoonful. It acts directly
upon the blood and miucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
AlaSold by Druggists, 75c.

Keep Cool! Keep Cool!

Pelharm's famous "Argosy" Soda

Founxt is now the p)lace of attraction,
anldduring tile hlot weather will quench
lhe thirst of the thirsty wi.h finely

at. 1lavored syrups. Try Peach Syrup.
an
an 'Tr.) Wild Cherry Syrup. Try ('oca-

ti ola Millk Shakes, .5e. glass. tf

There are times when a feelhingr of
lassitude will overconme the most5 robust,
when the sy'temu er1aves for p)ure blood(,
to furnish the elenments of heah h an
strength. 'The best remedy for l,urify
ing the blood is D)r. J. HI. Mel.oan's
SarsaparilIla.

Even the muost vigorous anid he'arty
people have at timies a feelinig of w~eai-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel-
ing take Dr. J. H. McL.eanx's Sarsapa-
rilla; it willimpart vigor and vitality.

S5-,000H worth of School and MisceI
laneous Books. Stationery andl Faner
G~oods to be closed out at New York
co)St. Address J. D). P'ickard, Columx-
bia, S. C. if

PEPPE.RMJNTCORhnL.
A p)leasanlt and c'ertajin eure.

for Diar hn-a, Dyvsenter y, (hol-

era 31orbus an 4 all iretions o

the Stomach and iXwe.ls.

I' Prpr diand sold at

No need to) take those big enthlart ie.

pills; one of D)r. J1. H1. McL.ean's rLiverand Kidney Pillets is quite surlicientand more agzreeable.
I

:AIOAAL.sAD -,ALL ABOUT. -

."LoVe comes li.ke a sumner.rIreat'
ittime it was crming.

TIle Sunday;-schoo)ls of N ewherry
vill like;y hatve a joint, picniC.
ilr. ). \V. T. Kibler had earld vor

ast week. It was the Crosby v ariet v
1ud1 he g(ot it oit of his garden.
.\ po:tolice has been esta,li:sIed at

:uary, on the Laurens, Railro:141. MIr.'
'. C.'risp is the postmaster.

l+r. Arthur Kibler is announied this
reek as a eandidate for S.hool l'mi -

Cole. 1.. Ilease, Eg-., publishes a

:ard this week to the Democratic
-oters of Newherry.
Mir. .ohn W. ('toppock has ope"ned a

:rocery store in the store roOn lately
weupied by Mr. Ed Scholtz.
Heavy rains have fallen in this coun1-

y during the past few days. Oi Mon-
lay afternoon there was hail in sonic
Vet iolns, but no damnage.
The Newberry 'uollege Coinuence-

tient will begill on next Sunday one

veek, June 15.
The railroads will give reduced rates
o the Newberry College Connence-
nent.

Rev. Prof. J. B. Fox, of Newberry
>llege, will deliver the annual address

t Gaston College, Dallas, N. ('., on

rune 2_).
The annual inspection of the Fire

)epartment was had on Tuesday af-
ernoon. The coimtpanies gave a street
>arade, headed by the Newberry ('or-
let hand.
Mlr. A. E. P. Ledebaugh has been

tppointed census enunerator in place
)f Lawson Moore for No. 9 Township.
1Ir. Yates telegraphed Mr. Bedell-
augh on Tuesday that if he would ae-

ept his commission would be for-
varded.
\ir. 11. C. Williams has bought a lot
MMain street, next to the bakery-a

:ortion each from G. G. DeWalt and
VC.& (. S. Mower-fronting 21 feet and

t0 feet in length, for which he paid
35>. He will put up a two-story
wooden building this summer.
A caucus of the supporters of Capt.C'illiuan was held here in the office of

Blease & Blease on Monday last.
About twenty-five persons were pres-
it. -Mr. W. D. Hardy was chairman
tnd C. L. Blease, Esq., secretary. They
leeline to give out anything for pub-

Personals.

Hion. J. J. Darlington, of Washiiig-
on, is in the city.
Miss 'Julia Calder, of Cokesbury, is

risiting her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Fair.
Rev. A. S. Sloan, of Fayetteville,

leinn., is visiting friends and relatives
n this county.
MIessrs. Geo. S. Mower, J. K. P.

3oggans and W. H-. Hunt, Jr., went
ip to Laurens on Tuesday on profes-
;ional business.
Mrs. L. C. Hunter and Mrs. C. W.

Welch are expected to reach Newberry
iext Wednesday from Texas.
D)r. C. Arthiur Teagae has returned

tome from the Mlical co!lege in New
Eork.
D)r.W. F. Pelhiam returned last Sat'ir-
lay fronm Asheville, N. C.
3i'. F. A. Schumpert left Newberry

>n Tuesday for Virginia and Ohio in
he interest of the MceCormick Harves-
er Company.
C'ol. Jas. L. Orr, (if Greenville, spent

ast Wednesday night in New berry.
F-Ie came here as a member of the

P>oard of Trustees of the Clemson Col-

.e"e to see after the contract and bond
bvith the Messrs. Pool for the brick for
lie ('ollege.
Hion. Jas. H. Rice, of Ninety Six,

pent last Friday niight in Newberry.

The Churches.
"Wells without water" will be the

uhject of Rev. W. C. Schaeft'er's ser-
non next Sunday morning at 11
>'elock.*
Rev. TI. M. Bailey, D). D., of Green-

'ille, S. C., the secretary and treasurer

>f the Baptist State Mission Board,
vil! preach in the New berry Raptist
'hurch next Sunday at 11 a. mi.
Rev. A. J. Withierspoon, I). I).,
hlaplain of the Seainc.n's 15ethel, New
)rleans, will pireach at the union ser-
rice in the Methodist Chunrch next
%unday night.

A Missionary Mass Meeting will be
ield in the Lutherani Church next
sunday at 8.:30 p. m. R1ev. Wim. A.

lulian will dleliver an appropriate a--
Iress, and an interesting feature of
he occasion will be the excellent sing-
ng led by the choir.

The Coming Season
Will no doubt be a fine one for play-

ng ball. Go to the Book Store and
'uy your Base Ball goods at the lowest

.rices.- - tf

Jnst received a fresh lot of
Glenni Springs Water, which we

:ifer at the same price, by the

:-asO, that is aiskedl at the Springs,

and we allow for the' empty b)ot-

ties returned.

ROUElRTSON & GILD)El1,

The Allanie.
Te Newbl erry (ouniyi Alliance held

i special meietinig at Newberry oin

Monday to consider the <luestionl of a

cottoni seed oil mili. In regard to this

lie Alliance decided to abandon for
the presenit any effort to establish a

mill thuroughi the Alliance. This leaves
he miatter openi for the farmers to take

whatever stock they dlesire in any

)tiher miill, and we hope now to sece the

work of getting u:p a iiill here pushed

vigorously.-
Sonic other miatters were before the

Alliaince, but P'residenit Keitt said they

were not yet ready to niake thiemi pubi-

lie. This wvi-l be donie in due time.

As we undierstand it is something in
regard to tne principles and measures

t he Alliance desires to be advocated by

Pandiidates for ('on gressional honors.

Mr'. Jacob G;. Rluft can now lhe found

at McIntosh t& TIodd's, w-here lie will

be glad to see all his friends and former

P11uItnirs.t

THE BRAVE TEXAN.

A Fellow Traveller, now in Mississippi, who
Was an Eye-Witness to the Tragedy,
Relates the Details of Crozier's Death.

:iriO *;ganis has reeiVedl the l-
lowiitg letter whicht will he read with
interest:

I
the 31:tr \If Newberry

a
. H.,

. C., I 1>:u Sir: 'Th.e ecised clippingaljppeared in the Atlatuta ('uO1stitUtion1
and'4 at once arrested the attention of
M rs. S. G. Price, the wilow of the
writer's brother. She had often heard
her husband and inyself tell the sad
.torv of the brave nian's death, and
kflew at tnec that the subject of this
sketci was no other than our comt-

pai,ion - Crozier, whose first naine
I have forgotten, but it e.tn easily be
aupplied by" our kinsman, A T1: 3lial,of ''ake Couinty, N. C.
Crozier and Arrmead Price were pa-

roled soldiers. I was a. lad 1.5 years old,
arinl had for the past tel years prior to
Isfi been with my guardian and uncle,
N. Price, inl Wake Coulitv, N. C.
Arteml Price, on his release from

Fort I elaware, (he and a notiher brother
haVinig been surrendered at Appomat-
toxi came through North Carolina on
his way back home to Mississippi.
Crozier, a short time before this, in
pas-ing through the country on his
way to Texas, had found a friend inthis 1r. A. T'. Mial, and he had stopped
with him several weeks. Mr. MIial
gave hinm some clothes and furnished
him sonic mnoney to get back to his
native State.
When these two men left Raleigh in

1863, for their respective homes I joined
them, and our trip was uneventful
until we reached the interior of South
Carolina. The railroads were torn up
in places, and we sometimes had to
walk from one point to another. On
the night before Crozier was killed we
had marched all the night long, from
sonie point (I don't recollect the name,)
to a little place on Broad River then
called Austin. As the sun rose we
cane in sight of the river, and the sight
was so glorious to me, tired as I was, I
had a race with poor Crozier down the
long bill into the valley. We were all
soon bathing in the river. This over,
and getting some breakfast, we crossed
over to the South side, and there, for
the first time, we met this Iowa lady in
whose defense Crozier lost his life.
At Austin, on the Broad, we found

transportation, and the depot agent, or
the man in charge there, asked Crozier
if he would not take care of the lady as
far as they travelled together.
We all left Austin together the same

evening; and the result is told in this
clipping from the Atlanta Constitution.
Crozier was tried, condemned and

shot without the sanction of law, and
it all transpired in the night. We were
powerless to help him with this regi-
ment of negro soldiers under the direc-
tion of a Federal Colonel as brutal in
his instincts as the horde at his com-
mand. The infuriated creatures
crowded men and worren, (after the
death of Crozier) about the derot,
cursing and vowing that they "had
had spne white blood that miorning,
and that they were going to have
niore."

It was several hours before the next
train left: Things quieted down, and
we were not molested further than
hearing some of the most dreadful
threats from the blood-thirsty negro
women.
We went from Newberry to West

Point, Ga.; then, I think, to Mont-
gomery, Ala.; thein up the river to
Selma; then to Meridian, Miss.; then
via .Jackson, Miss., to our old home,
Oxford, Miss.
My brother anid I were not in the

same car with Crozier when the difli-
culty with the infaunous negro soldier
took place. We occupied that night
another car.

Crozier, after his iden'tification as the
man who cut the negro's throat, was
hurried away. Some town official, or
county-I don't know which now-
was notified, and an attempt miade, but
a feeble one of course, under the condi-
tion of affatirs then, to gIve Cr-ozier a
proper and legal trial, as he was en-
titled to have. But before anything
could lie done to arrest the judgment
of- the court martial, he was shot.

(Crozier has an uncle who lived at
G;alveston, Trexas, and relatives in some
other part of the State. While at his
grave, just before he wvas shot, lie wrote
Armnead Price a note, giving his uncle's
address, and asked him to write his
uncle the cause of his (death. It is miy
recollection that lie stated in this note
that it was hardly day yet, and lie
could scarcely see to write. I insti-
tuted a search among my brother's old1
papers for this note and three letters
that lie received from the Iowa lady,
one of the witnesses of the beginning
of this horrible tragedy.

I knew the inme of the Colonel of
this negro regiment, but it has escaped

I never knew whether the negro
died. Crozier cut his throat fronm ear
to ear, and he fell at the foot of the car
steps as he, Crozier, kicked him down
them, hollowing "murder, murder," as
he fell.

If further information is desird
about this true knight it can easily be
obtained from Capt. A. Tr. Mial, Shot-
well, Wake County, N. C.
Having my attentioin called to this

clipping by my sister, I deternimined I
would write you, that those who in-
qluired, rmiight learn the name of the
hero who sleeps beneath "the little
mound near the Cotton Mills in
Newberry, S. C."
Please returii the newspaper clipping

as I want to seiid it to Capt. A. T. Mial,
of North Carolina, who befriended this
man. Respectfully yours,

BEM PRICE.
[The place "Austin," referred to

above, is meant for A lston.-En ITOH
H&N.)

THlE IROZlR FUND).
As stated last week a met ting will

be held this Thlursday' morning in the
Court: House of those who have con-
tributed to the fund for a monument, to
amake necessary a rrangemeiits for thle
moinimeint. The f,unid amo(units $241 .10.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becomime so well known

and .so popular as to needt no speeIlL men-h
ton. All who have uisedl Electric nitters sing
the samie sonig of' praise. A purer miedicinedoeis not exist anti it is guaranteedi to do all
that it claimed'i. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of thei Liver and Eidncvs. will re,
mov Pimples, lnoils. salt Rheumi andi other
affect ions causedl by imIpure blootd. will drive
llaria from the system aiid prevent ias well
as cure all Malarial levers. For cure of Hecad-cehe, Constipation andi Indigestion try Elr-e-
tic Bittcrs. Entire sat isfactiont giuarantcetd
or mon0ey ret'tmded't. P'ri'e .Wcts. andti$1p'rbotitl at Robertson &t Gilder's lirutg stoie.

GRiAIN CHADLES.
JU'ST RECEIVED.

The Celebrated 14-Finger
Grain Cradles,; Senn's XX
Grain Cradles, at low prices.

PEOPLE8 cdH/HNON.
.ithin F". Spleck has the largest and

finest display of Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in the city'. Call if yoti needl
anty thming in this line. Eyes carefully
fitted with the biest glasses to bte
Iot!ndt. lv.

Prml-mbler that .Johin F. Sp)e(k does
all kinds of W\ateh, ( lock, .Jewelry and
Spectacle work. Fine wotrk a spe-
eialtv. lv.

if you are ini need of a pair of Spee-
tack's or Eve Gtlasses go to .Jliii F.
Speck's. I..

Save money by buyinig goods at New

York cost pr-i~es of J1. 1D. Pickard, Co-mia,S.'. tf

The C. N. and L. R.R.

CoxMmBTA, May ^1.-President
Childs, of the Columbia, Newh,erry and
Laurens Railroad, said to-day that the
survey of the line of his road from
New berry to Jalapa, a distance of five,
mil.s, would begin next Motnlav :aul
be completed in a few' days, and that
as soot as it was (lone the section would
be put under construction.
From .Jalal)a there isa eiic: of

rtutes to the line ol the (eorgia, (aro-
liia and Northern. 'lThe best mne w ill
be (1b sen as early as practicaIble, and
it is xpeeted that a counection will It-
iale wit I the (eorgIa. ('arolita and
Northern by Oetober. It has not yet
been decided where the junction will
he efl'eted. The track of the Columbia,
Nebwherry and I:tiurents will t'e laid to
Newherry bet ween .June 2':uti 25, :iii1
after the lapse of a tew days to p'rnitof the prop)er settling Of t he ro:th eu a

regular p)assenger se dule will be in-
augurated between ('oltumbi: and1 New-
berry.
As yet noi senier tins are bein,

run, but freight trains ri iearly every
day to Prosperity. mal a c)nsidetrablh
antuiunt of trailie is beinti develt)op)ed.
President Chihls Irlopoe to havte Ino
wreeks and aceilents if lie ran tvoil it,
and so, will be in no hurtrrv to operate
regular schedules until the track is
ready tosafely bear the strain of tspeedy
trains.-Special to News and ('otrier.

TtE stivEY m:t"rN.
The surveying corps of the ('.. N.

andi L. RI. Ri. arived in Newherry on

Tuesday and began the survey of I he
route to make the junction with the
(;eorgia. Carolina and Northern I til-
road. Taking up thegraded line to the
right of the C. and (I. freight depot, it
crosses Vi ncenit street on tihe sont hI of
the creek and runs in a direct !ine to
the foot of Cornelia si reel, where it e(n-

ters the orchard of Jas. V. 1laris, go-
ing on across Cline street I Irough 1.
A. Carlisle's lilit towais the l.aurtns
Railroad, wicb it will probably followto Jalapa.

It has not been settled whether the
junction will be Ilade with the G., C.
and N. I. I. at Clintoni or a point
further west.

Young Men's Demncratic Club.

A meeting of the Young Men's Dem-
ocratic Club will be held at McCaugh1-
rin's Hall on this Thursday evening at
8:30 for the purpos"- of reorganization,
etc.

E. C. JONES, I'iesident.
T. E. E'TING, Secretary.

Carolina Democratic Club.

A meeting of this club will be held
in McCaughrin's Hall on Friday iight,
June ( th, at 8:30 for the purpose of re-

organization, etc.
LAM BERT W. JONES, Sec'y and Treas.
By order of J. K. Url.lo)n:, Pres.

Mt. Bethel Democratic Club.

The Mt. Bethel Democratic Cltub will
meet at Mt. Bethel Academy on Sat-
urday 14th inst., for the purpose of re-

organization for the campaign and
such other business as may come before
the meeting.

Club No. 2, Township No. 7.

This club met on last Saturday after-
noon and reorganized by electing C. ID.
Spearman President; WN. H. Sanders,
Vice-President; anid W. M. Garlington,
Secretary.
A resolution was passed endorsing

the March Convention and B. R. Till-
man for Governor.

The Democratic Club at Chappelis.
Democratic club No. 1, of No. 7Tow n-

ship met on Saturday the 31st of May,
and reorganized by electing: J. R.
Irwitn, President; B. F. Sweetenb'urg,
Vice-President; J. C. Clary, Secretary.
Executive Committee-Bl. F. Coy, A.
F. Parks and J. M. Kelly. Committee
on Registration-R. S. Boazmnan, G. P.
Hill and J. J. White.

Trhe club adopted the following reso-
luttons without a dissenting voice:

Resolvecd, I. That this club does cheer-
fully endorse the actiotn of the March
Convention, anid pledge ourselves to do
all in our power to secure the tnmina-
tion of B. R. Tillman for Governor.

:2. Trhat we heartily encdo,rse the
Charleston W'iorld for its uinifornm kind-
ness to the farmers in the past.

3. That the proceedings (of thiisnmeet-
ing be furnished the county papers and
Charleston World for p)ublicat ion.

J. C. CLAav, Sec'y.
Is Consumnption Incur.tbe?

"Read the followme: Mr. C. H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., saiys: "WVas down with Ab-
scess of Lungs, and friends and physicians
peon.ounced me au Incurable Consumptive.
Hegan taking Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and am on my third bottle. andt
am abe to oversee the work on toy farm.
It is the finest medicine ever~ made."
JTesso .Middlewart. D)ecatur. Ohio. says:

"Hadl It not been for Dr King's New D)iscov-
ers for Consumiptien I would have died or
Lung Troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now In best of health." Try i r, Sample
bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's DrugI
Store Large bottle *1.

The Newberry Rifles.

Thle Newberry iile Company uder
its new organization has 35 members.
Thle drills are well attendedi. Capt. S.
J. McCaughirin is a good ofhicer atnd en-
thusiastic in his interest ini the ccom-
pany.
On next Monday there will be a

plume drill at the Opera House. The
pubillic is invited.
On Tuesday evenling at i; o'clock,

JTune 16th, a fancy dIress drill will be
given by the comipanty oin the public
squtare.

Capt. Mc(Caughrin will sion havie
one of the beist drilledi cotmtpaniiies in ihe1
State.

If health and life are worth atnyting,
and( you are feeling out of sorts and
tired out, tone up your systemi by tak-
inig D)r. .l. Hi. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

P'eople Everywhere

(onfhirm~ oulr statemnent when we say
that Acker's English Reedy is in
every way superior to any and all other
p)reparations for the Tlhroat etnd Lunigs.
In Whioopinhg Cough atnd Croutp it is
magic and relieves at once. 'We offeir
you a satmple bottleC free. R emnenmber,
his Remnedy is solid otn a poIsitiveguaratntee at iteleber,. Houseal & Kib-Ier's D)rug Store.

For a safe atnd certain remiedy for
fever atnd ague, use Dr. .1. H. MeLeani's
('hills atnd Fever (Cure: it is warranted
to cure.

A Child Killed.
Another child killed hv the use ot

oipiaites gi ven int the form' of Soot hintg
syrup. WVhy muothlers give thleir chtlid-
renl such dleadily iioisoni is surprising
wvhen they cant re:ieve the child of its
p.eculiar trotubles by usinig Aeker's
Baby Soother. It conitains nto (Opium
or Morphine. Sold by~Beheher, HL inseal
& Kibler.

The most delheate constitutioti enn~
saufely use D)r. .1. H1-. McLean's Tlar

WVine Lung Balm. It is a sure remediy,for coughs, loss of voice, anid all throatan(i lng rounls.

County Executive Committee.
The county I)em,ocratic Executive
omttnittee n"et here last, Saturday.
111 the members were present except
11r. L. S. ow(rs, of No. '.
The 1::th of u.1n" :.a. adlp'lted as

,amlpaign day for Newberry. A new
onstitution wa- adopted, a copy of
Vbhich is publishted in thisis.Lue. One
-lief an,d eleven a-. i-ta ut tuarshals
1'ere ain)uttdfIorir:ti laigrn day in
Newberry as flh>ws:

yChief, (. L. S lwimip rt: Assistants,
J. M. ( aughrin, C. F. Boyd, Mun-

*oe Wicker, J. ('. A brams, Geo. C.
:ilasgow, .John A. W\erts, John R.
.curry, .John It. Wicker, .J. Lawson
Wise, Adami L. A1nll arndi . C. ltidle-
uber. h1ec Secret : ofv'I tIhe coitmmit-

Lee has notiied eachl one of his appoint-
ment, and also that the clhiief inarshal,
D. L. Schumlpt rt, desires all the assit-
tilt Illar.h41als to m 1eethil in his olice
i( Newberry o! S:tturlav of this week
i'. II) t)'c1Iock to mitak Ineeessary art-

r.iigllellnts for the day.
TI-e committee :tlso de-cid'd to call

t ('ounty (onvenltioi for Saturday
June :s, for the purpose of re organiza-
Lion and to consider the new constitu-
Lion.
The nceting on the 13th inst. will

be held in Maj. Jones' GroVe.

A Musical Entertainment.

Miss M. F. Holbrook and her pupils
ai e one of their Piano Forte Recitals

Iast Friday evening. The object of
tiese recitals is to cultivate confidence
in themselves on the part of the pupils,
11nd furnis!, the pat rons an opportunity
:f judging of their diligerw(e and that
,f their teachers.
On thisoccasion the programme con-

tained a roll of 25 pupils and quite a

variety of piano, organ and vocal pieces.
'hese pieces were devotional, senti-
mental and artistic, and were executed
.s solos, duets and trios, and some of
themi by the whole class.
All cf the scholars acquitted them-

:Ives handsomely, and the teacher re-

,eived hearty congratulations from
everybody on her remarkable patien(e
and skill.

Minter & .Janiieson have marked
down the balance of their Spring Cloth-
ing to prices that cannot fail to sell.
They have received an elegant line of
Neck Wear, and have always on hand
the best stock of Shoes in Newberry,
and at lowest prices. It

The Postoflice.
Last week it was reported that Mr.

Moorman intended to move the post-
oflice. A petition was gotten up by
Mr. Carlisle to have the office in his
present law office. This petition was

signed by only a few. Another peti-
tion was gotten up to have the office
remain where it is. This petition was

signed by nearly every one. showing
that the people are satisfied with the
present location. If the Postmaster
General consults the wishes of the pat-
rons of the office lhe will ncot consent to
its removal.

Have you read "Looking Backward"
and "Marie Bashkirtseff?" If not, go
to the Book Store and get them at
once. t

Tihe Teachers' Institute.
On the 23rd of June every white

teacher in the county will be expected
at Newberry to aittend the institute
which will continue inl session one
week.
The institute is for the benefit of

teachers, but by benefitting them will
be a great benefit to the schools as well.
Our common schools must be built

up, they must be made better and
more efficient, or the object for which
they were begun will be only in part
attained.
The great majority of teachers can-

not attend normal schools. They have
neither the time nor the money to give
to this purpose. For such teachers the
county institute was begun. While it
does not fully meet the wants of the
nor[mal, still it helps the teacher a great
deal in his work. He can learn much
that will be of incalculable good to him
in the school room.
Every teacher sh)ould feel interested

personally in the work that is to be
done here in Jiune. He should not feel
that the time is to be spent in pleasure
alone, but that it is to be given mainly
to hard and profitable work.
The County Board of Examiners will

do all in their power to make the insti-
tute a succest
There will be several lectures at

night during the week. Col. Rice,
State Superintendent of Education,
has promised to be here on Friday the
27th, if it is possible for him to come.

I hope that all school trustees will
attend the institute, and that they will
insist that teachers in their districts
attend also.
A full programme will be given irn

the county papers as soon as it can I.e
prepared. ARTHUR KTP.LER.

Ent!tled to time Hest.
All are entitled to the best that thiex

money will buy, every family shoukd
have, at once, a bottle (If the best fam.
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleans<
the system wheni costive or bilious
For sale in 5(ie and $l.An bottles by ah
leading druggists.

J'imples~on tihe Face
Denote an imlpuire state ofthej bloodanc
are looked upon by manny with suspi
(iOn. A4ker's Blood Elixir will re
move all impurities and leave the comn
plexion smooth an:ud clear. There i,
nothing that will so thoroughly buili
up~the conl Stituttiotn, puify an<
strengthen the whole systeiu. Sol<
and guaraniteedl by Helcher, Houseal d5
Kibh'r.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This. porwder never varies. A mnarvel (I
purity. St ronet h and whnolesomneness. Nol4r

ecionmial than the ordinary kinds. and canitnt be sold in competitioni with tihe mnultitudoe.low test. short weight alum11 or pho,sphat1powder. Sold only in cans. RoYAL.

MARRIED.

June 1, 1'%, by Rev. J. G. (raieh-
en, James E. I. Kaiser :1 o4 Miss Anna
Mildred 3leetze--botih of Lexington
county, S. C.

1

ONE EN7yov
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation.. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stdmach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottle.; by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

W. E. PELIHAM, AGENT,
NF.:wxIxR, S. c,

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as
eatarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
blood impurity. Take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Sarsaparilla.
$25,000 worth of School and Misc(1-

laneous Books, Stationery and FancyGoods to be closed out at New York
cost. Address J. D. Pickard, Colum-
bia, S. C. tf

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

General green has come out of win-
ter quarters and booming while our
farmers are lighting him with a vim.
Mr. J. T. P. Crosson, of Leesville,

has been spending a few days at home.
Mr. James D. Kinard, of Newberry

College, spent Saturday and Suuday
at home.
Mr. Editor, we are now enjoying

beans.Irish potatoes, pickles, and other
garden vegetables, and you may rest
assured that we appreciate such good
things to eat. What would we do with
out a garden'to furnish us such good
things to satisfy our palate ticklers.
Our farmers have about finished

harv'esting, and indeed the grain crops
in this entire community are very sor-
ry. What would we do for bread if it
was not for the foreign countries? Our
farmers- should not become discouraged
at the present grain crops, but strive
harder and harder to raise th]eir cake
bread at home.
A very hard rain fell in this comimu-

nity oni Monday afternoon, causing
land to wash and injuring the crops to
some degree.
Owing to the abundanice of rain our

farmers are getting somewhat behinid
with their work.
Mrs. J. H. Crosson, of Pidgeroad

section, spenit last week in this comn-
mu nity.
A few of our youing p)eople engaged

in another game of croquet a few days
ago. Such games are always pleasant
and enjoyable. Let's play again girls.
The school hell is now silent at the

academy and we feel a little strange to
not hear the familiar sound of the lit-
tie bell calling the pupils in to their
studies. Of course the silence of the
bell means a vacation of rest to teacher
and pupils. We all like rest, and of
course the teachers and pupils of
schools do too, and so miite it be.
The old reliable Laurens train now

passes through this community later
in the morning and returns earlier in
the afternoon. Tis~gives passengers
a shorter stay in the city, however, the
reliable is always on time.
The surfacing gang on the C., N. and

L. road is now at work in this colmmu-
nity. We hope to soon see regular
passenger trains on the new line.
On last Sunday we had the pleasure

of listening to a sermon preached by
our new pastor, T. 0. Keister, at Grace
Lutheran church, Prosperity. The
speaker took for his subject the 57

Psalmi and :hl verse, which was wvell
handled, and listened to by a large
congregation. Si( :A.

Scrofula is an impurity oft the blood
which produices unsightly lumps or
swelling, which, accumulating in thle

gadofthe neck, causes painful run-
ning sores on the airmis, legs or feet,
which deLveIlps ulcers ini thme eyes, ears
or nose, often cauising blindness and
(deafliess. Take P. P. P'. lPrickly Ash,
Poke Roo4t and4 P'otassiumx. it. has
proived itself the mtost remiarkahle of
all blood puriliers.

Hie who is feeliang miierabb-'. suit'er-
iint wvithI Dyvsp,epia andi' I ndig~estioni

do0 well to take P'. P. 1*. at onice. P.
P'. P. lPrickly .\shi, Poke lHoot and
Potassion will eire youi :and arrest the
dlisease in its inicipieneiC..

We11an ,d 10.

(Guaraniteo Ackor's lood~. Elixir for it
has been fully udemoiistratecd to the Peo-
pIe of this couintry that i; issupe!rior to
all other p4reparait4ins for blood1 diseases.
It is a positive cureifoir 5y jIhilit ic poison-
ing, lcers, Eruptions and14 Pimph's.
It puirities the whole system and
thmorouglyvhbils up thli eonst itution
At 8eicher, Hlousei! & Kih'!er'..

Bock.len's Arnica salve.
i - iHe.t 5alve inl the4 worhl for 4u:s S.,reo

nruiises.1:leers. 5al t *4B4.a i.-v,:r os~ !. Tet-
ler, chappe'j'd } 1and1s. '.'h 0i is, (onandz,;11(

ani Sk in Erupturnsll'. and' pos.!itivyVs ure(40
l'ile! or 1n4 pay r"tui'red. It is 54uarantr-ed4 t'o
give perfet sati.Wacto. r money refundedeC
Price 25~ cnt. p:r box. u-o Sale. by i:.ohert-
Sonl & Gilder

Dyspep-ia, dli-tre-s alter eat in!. sour

gonei fee!lin.f, had~tai'te', 44o:ated tongi~ue,

P. IP. 1P. 111Prikl Ash. Poke Iloot and

P'otu-niun: It wila! iniite the sys-.temn, gives: an api *ter and maonkes you
on'll

DAYS ONLY.
D TO SELL GOODS
will do it they are bound to go.

o Goods Charged Dur-
sale at the

iSTORE T

Bl.LG.g.INS
the latest styles and patterns in all grades IDn l b s

IRTY DAYS unparalleled bargains in

.TING A MOVE-o-
uit of the Loom for $1.00
od Bleaching " 1.00
dium " 1.09
hirting " 1.00

1.00
ndard Prints " 1.0)
>d " " 1.00
Yn ® Sc. worth 10.
dark cotton ® Sc. worth S3.
i e. worth 16 .

atine 25c. worth 35.
,d Lawns from 5c. to 25.
ame value.
s Gingham @ Sc. worth 10 and 12..
xoods at2.5 per cent. of.
ods. We defy competition.
s' and Children's Hose, Corsets, Gloves,
0 I)oz. Men's Collars. 4 Plv Linen, at 10e.vests 10c. And all goods pertaining to a
unt.

EPARTMENT.
Whole- Stock Brogans 75c.
n's " " Polken " GSc.

Button Shoes 98c.
Laced " 98c.
-Fine Button $1.15

,nd Children's Shoes at very low prices.
ed and Congress @, $1.25

"c " " 1.75
" " " 2.00

pair more than price quoted.
l-Sewed Shoes $3.00

>F STRAW HATS
low prices. 500 Straw Hats thrown in

styles and nobby shapes, at 50c.
uble the price.
iishing Goods.
ityles, Night Shirts, Undersh irts, Flannel
I Price we are Headquarters. ..;he City from 10c. to $1.00- Fine Goods.t
all the Bargains and the Goods, we wil
ito see all that we offer in this speeialsale.;
nking you for past favors, with continu-
rsrespectfully,--

3ROTHERS,
The Wives of France, Eng!and, -and Ameal

ts --

LFrom East and West.]
-e Club life is unknown in France, e-
er cept among the very upper classes.ieMan and .wife are constantly together

,and France is a nation of .Darbys an34eJoans. There is, I believe, no country --
00where men and women go through -

er life on such equal terms as France. Iri'y England (and here again I speak of the
nmasses only) the man thinks himself.a~h much superior being to the woman. It

to is the same in Germany. In America
it I should feel inclined to believe that a

woman looks down upon a man with a
certain amount of -contempt.. She re-
ceives at his hands attentions of all

-sorts; but I cannot say tnat I have ever Ied discovered in her the slightest trace ofgratitude to man.
Will you have a fair illustration of

the position of women in France, in jEngland, in Ainerica? Go to a hoteland watch the arrival of couples in theadining room. In France you will 'e
them arrive together, walk abreast to.ward the seat assigned to them, very

ill often arm-in-arm. In England you will
see John Bull leading the way, fol-

-lowed by his meek wife, with her eyes
cast down. In America, behold the

ms5 dignified, nay, majestic, entry of Mrs.

re- Jonathan, a queen going toward 'her
l's throne, and Jonathan behind!

)MAx O'RL.

1 Advice to Mothers.

-- Dr. -Biggers' Huckelberry Cordial
D should always be used for children

teething. It soothes the child, softens
,Y~the gums, allays all pain, cures wind

.

e- colic, and is the best remedy for the

by .bowels.. Try it.

- PERSONAL

Not being able to meet the many
readers of this paper face to face, but
having a matter of the most importance
to lay before you one and all, I head
this article "Personal," in the hopethat you may give my words the'same
careful attention that you would doubt-
less grant me if I were able to call upon
you.

- WHAT IS IT?
Let me 'tell you. *It is in regard to

the purchase of goods in my line, nec-
cessary for your comfort and happiness.
My stock is a large and varied assort-
Emnent of goods of all grades, extending
over a seale of prices whbich enables
every visitor to find an article to their

tsein quality and value. You will
find thesegood.scutin the most fashion-
able styles, in Sacks, Cutaways, Prince

SArthur and Prince Albert. I want
you to remember that these goods are
made up with those patent square
shoulders and guaranteed to fit as welln. as custom made clothing. When you
come to my store aisk to see the Double

Lh Breasted Round (ut Sack, the latest
Sand nobbiest eut of the season.

SGENTSTFURISEING.
Lo This department is now filled with
ia the mo10" elegant line of goods I have

d.ever shown. Underwear in all weights
7"i and at a±ll prices, from-'the cheapest to

th-ust. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
:purchased of me will not only be of
the latest styles but exr in finish,

rI4mke and strength of material.

%HAT DEPARTMENT.
Ieamo. showing a first-class line of

be god nthis department, consisting

of all shapes and colors.
Ithave a full line of medium and

Yfine Shoes, Trunks and Satchels in
endless variety.

If you can't come and inspect my
estock, write me and 1 will try to suit
you.

SM.L.KINARD,'C r a m .., . ~FOR THIRTI
--WE ARE BOUN

And if Price and Quality

For CASH Only-?
ing this

BIG
SPECI.L:

In new and desirable Spring Goods of
from the cheapest to the finest.
We will offer for the NEXT TH

Bry Gos
-o-CONTEMPL,

We will sell 13 yds. Fr
"t "i " 15 " Go
ft .. 44 .)4 44 v

" " ' 1t; " Sta
"' "' "' ; " Gol

2,004) yds. Standard LaI
2,504) " Best Prints in
1,500 " Fine Satine 1:
1,000 " Best French f
5,000 " White Check(
In Plain White at the s

One case of 2,500 yds. Best Dre
Our entire stock of Fine Dress (

Great value in these go
Immense value in Women's, Misse

Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs. 10
Cuffs at 19c. 25 Doz. Ladies' Under
Dry Goods Stock at 2.5 per cent. discc

OURSIOE D:
We Will sell 120 Pr. Men's

"" " 120 " Wome
44 l< </ 9( 44 44

"L "4 "G 72 "4 "4
And all grades of Ladies' Misses i

72 Pr. Men's Lac
- 60 44 44 "

60 " " "

69 " "' "

All worth 75c. to $1.00 a
Uenuine Han(

OUR STOVK C
In Nobby Styles is complete, at ver3

Window, all this Spring
worth do

Gents' Fun
Such as White Dress Shirts, in all

Shirts- -for Quality an<

The Finest Line of Neck Wear in1
Not having the space to enumneratA

have to ask you for an inspection an<
Come soon or send your order. Tha
ance of same. We are you

EPSTIN T
08 Main. Street,
-UNDER HOTEL JEROME.

To Beat Elifel's -Tower..

CCAc;o, May 25.-Arrangemen
have been completed, it is said, for ti
erection1 of a permanent tower hei
1500 feet-hiigh andAWfeeHir-diamet
at thebase. It is tobe known asVt
Columbus Tower, will cost $2,000,00
and will be ready six months before tl
opening of the Exposition. Over 15,0
electric lights will be used on the tow
for illuminating purposes. It is pure
a private enterprise, but the intenti<
is to inaugurate it in connection wil
the C'olumnbian Exhibition, and
maintain it thereafter as a permane1
show.

Advertised Latters.-
POST OFFICE. NEwBERRY, S. (

List of letters nclaimed and advertis
June 3. 1800.
Anderson, Miss Anna Jones, Barnie
Bonds, Mrs. F. A. Kinard, Mike
Black, Mrs. Bertie Lynch, B. L.
Feaster. Mrs. Mary Lannel, J B
Glymph, Brooks Pearson, S. N.
Glascow. Harriet Reader, Miss Rosan
Harris,Misses Lela andsanders. Mrs. E. J.

[Elvirascott, Wmn. M,
Jackson, Rev. J.T. Swinney. Grant.
Persons calling for the above letters 'a

please say that they were advertised.
R. MooRMAN, P. Mi

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distri
after eating, can be cured and pl
vented by taking Dr. J. H. McLear
Liver and Kidney Pillets (little pill

Spectacles and Eye Glasses of:
kinds and prices at John F. Specks.

FIRE,CYCLONESAN:
TORNA.DOES.

WEWWOULD RESPECTFULI
informn the public that we are pl

pared to insure property against loss1
'ire, Cyclones and Tornadoes.
Your patronage is solicited.
BURTON & WILSON, Agents.

Newberry, S. U.

REV.SAM.P.JONEI
REV, J.B. HAWIHORNI
IWHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KINC'S

The following is an extract from a letter wr
ten by the World Renowned Evangelist:

Ireturne from Tyler, Teenxakonthe
Germetuer to t'he GREAT UPBUILDING
her physical system. She is now almost fr

frmtedsressing headaches with which a

habreena3RTYRfor twenty rears. suire
It has done wonders for her! I WSHI EvEI
PI iR StFFF.RING WIFE HADACEs

he.J.B -athrne., Pastor First Bapt
church. Atlanta. Ga., was cured of a long star4
n:y case4of Catarrh. is wife had been an
valid from ne*rvous headache. neuralgia. a
rheutmatismn FORl THIRTY YEARS. scare*
having a da's exem~ptionl from pain. Afi
ta4k ing Royal Germetuer two months,.he writ<

"*A more~complete transformatlin ! have nev
witn.esd. EVERY SYMPTON or DISEASE K
DISAPPEAZED. She appears to be twenty ye:

Wtv e have rs a ns of o
friends to take the medictfle, and the testin o
of all of them is that It isa great remedy."

D)r. Kings Royal Germetuier Is a boon
women. It builds up the strength.increases t

appetite, aids digestion, relieves them of 1
cause (f disea,.and insures halth.

ralcia. Paralysis. InsomnIa. Dyspepsia. In
cstion. Palp.i tation, Liver. Bladderand Kldn
biseawsen ils and Fevers. Catarrh, all BIo
and skin Diseases. Female Troubles. etc.
Prompted by a desire to reach more sufreri:

people, the price has been reduced from $2.50O
$1.:50 per concentrated bottle, whiceh makes o

gallon of medicIne as per directions accoml:
1n' each bottle. For sale by the
ATLNTIC GERMETUER CO. Atlanta, G
and by Druggists. If your Druisit cani n

-en stamn fo ful particulars. cert


